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Squaring the Deal.
Mont people are at heart ail

vocates of the square dual. It
is a natural trait of ihe Ameri¬
can people, ntnl the residents of
this community are not back-
wttnl in this respect.

Shall we incorporate the spir¬
it of tho square tleal into on.

Christmas spirit this year?
Shall wu go even further

Utltl make it a Bquuro tlotll for
ourselves, ami for the commu¬

nity that shelters ami feeds us?
t Mir people for a number of

years have enjoyed a largo
measure of material prosperity.
This fact is redacted in tho
community life, in the clothes
we wear, in tho footl we eat,
and in every act of our daily
existence.

It will be reflected in the
purchases we make for the hol¬
iday seasini, which will he up¬
on a liberal scale, though pos¬
sibly not extravagant.

It i- not within the province
of the editor to tell our people
where lo spend their money. It
is theirs, to spend where and as

they think best,
Rut ti spirit of fairness im

pels us to say a word in behalf
of mir local merchants.those
dealers who have st.I loyally
by the community in adversity
as well ns in prosperity.
They have purchased heavily

in the wholesale markets in or

der to tie able to supply the hol¬
iday WatltS of our people. Wo
are assured that they have

pricod their holiday offerings
down ab low as it is possiblo
for them to bo sold They havo
done their utmost iu ordor to
moot the requirements of tho
public.
Wo feel thut our pooplo are

omiuoully fnir minded.that
they will extend tho square
deal to the homo merchant at
Christmas time, as they do at
other seasons of tho year.that
they will first examine tho
stocks of the local morchautB
before making their Christmas
purchases.and, all things be¬
ing equal, that they will give
the local man tho benotlt of
their trade wherever possible
without prejudice to them-
Reives,
Christmas is u time of good

cheer, and tho squnro deal in¬
creases it an hundred fold.

League, or No League.
Lay asido all purely political

considerations and prejudices.
Forgot for the moment that

there is such a thing as the He-
publican, or a Democratic par-
ty, or any other kind of a par¬
ty.
Consider only the futuro wol-

fare of tho world iu general
and the United States in partic¬
ular.
Then ask yourself, .'Should

America participate in the
league of nations;-"'
One of the two things will

assuredly happen. Kit her the
league will become so powerful
that it will dominate the world,
or it will collapse and the uu

bridled passions and. greed of
nations will be let loose to

plunge the world again into the
hull of war.

If the entry of the United
Slates into the league will oper¬
ate toward its success and the
elimination of future wars,
then it would seem that our du¬
ty is plain in so far as participa¬
tion is concerned, for assuredly
no sane person desires to see u

renewal of bloodshed'.
We believe that a great mo-

Virginia Wholesale Company
Incorporated

- APPALACH1A, VA.
Wholesalers and Jobbers of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions
and Toilet Articles

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY FROM STOCK
Stoves, Ranges, Heaters, Tin &. Enamel Ware

Stove Pipe, Pokers, Fire Shovels, Etc.
Miner's Lamps and Repair Parts, Carbide, Etc.

Kerosine Oil, in barrel lots only
Iron Beds and Springs

.Shoe Leather, Shoe Nails, Vultex Soles and Heels

Prices Cheerfully Quoted
Wholesale Only, Nothing Sold at Retail

South-West Insurance Agency
I ncorporatncl

Fire, Life, Accident and Castiality Inj
¦surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Peal Estate and Commission Brokora.
BIG STONE GAP, VA

Everything
In Our Store At

Rock Bottom Prices
and our supply is not limited either.

If you want anything in the way of

Fresh Meats and Groceries
we have it and at prices to suit the
most economical.
Fresh Oysters received every Friday

at 90c per quart. Let us know
your wants.

Hisel's Meat Market
Phone 117 . Dig Stone Gap, Va.

jority of llio people ore ofsuch
a mind. .

But there are certain condi¬
tions which should be imposed
before tho United Slates bo.
comes an aciivo member, or

even a passive participant.
The Monroe doctrine must

stund.
The railed States must be

tho sole judge of its internal
affairs and of the regulation of
the question of immigration.
Tho covenant of the league

should provide that whenever
troops or funds are required for
enforcing Ub mandates every
country signatory thereto shall
provide its pro rata quota ol
each in proportion to its popu¬
lation. In other words, there
should be no loophole left
whereby we could be required
to furnish a greater number id
troops or u larger sum of mon¬

ey than any oilier country, in

proportion to our size.
When we utu definitely and

effectually assured against in¬

terference with our internal a(-
fuirs, against discrimination in
assessing the burdens of the
league, and that ils decisions
will be made ami supported up
on a broad basis of justice to
all ami favoritism toward uouo,
wo can see no reason whj the
United Stales should mil take
its place among the nations of
tho world in an effort to avoid
future wars and devuslutiou.
Kurope has plainly indicated

that we will he welcomed into
the league upon practically our

own terms.

Surely there .-in.OUgll
brains in Washington, includ¬
ing both the government and
the Senate, to formulate terms
thai will adequately safeguard
our own interests ami slill be
fair and just to the other na¬
tions of the earth.
This is too great a country lo

sulk along the sidelines w hen
constructive Btatesinanseip is in
demand.

11UY TUBERCULOSIS
CHRISTMAS SEALS

Dm- death out of every ten in
the U. S. is boused Ly tubercu¬
losis. Help" lo stamp it out.
Buy Tuberculosis Christmas
Seals

Tuberculous costs the CS.
more than the administration
of our whole federal govern¬
ment. Wage war against it.
Buy Christinas Seals.

Forty deaths in Wise count)
last year from tuberculosis. Do
not let "history repeat itself."
Buy Tuberculosis t hristmas
Seals.

Strong children cannot be
reared in tuberculosis homes
Help to pin tuberculosis out of
tho U. S. by buying Christmas
Seals.

Health, like charity, begins
at home The proceeds from
tho tuberculosis Christmas
Seals you buy will slay in Wise
county.

Th** slogan for the Tubercn
losis Chtlsttnas Seal sales is:
"A dollar in every home." Do
your part.

SALE!
The Baptist Ladies' Aid will

hold their annual sale Saturday,
December 11, ut Good loo tiros',
stoie. Beside the various and
lovely assortment of fancy
work they will also have un

hand a variety of good things
to eal for your Sunday dinner.
Wo solicit-your patronage.

Sale will continue throughout
the day, beginning at 10:30
o'clock.

When you tire ready to meet
fortune half way just kecp_ on

going until you gel to it.

All rontls lend to success in
lifo. It is only those who lose
?Jieir way who fail to arrive at
their destination.

We just simply have to say it
all over again. "Do your
Christmas shopping early."

Thursday

On the Premises at 11:00 O'clock EASTERN
TIME, Rain or Shine, Snow or Sleet

500 acres of the best Blue Grass Land in Wise County,six milesfrom Big Stone Gap on the road to Big Cherry Band Mill and HighKnob, in 50, 100 and 150 acre tracts, stbsolulely at the mercy of thepeople,
lOO acres of this land is cleared arid in Blue Grass. There is 1,590.000feet of second growth of timber on this farm which will pay for the land most

any way one would choose to market it.
There is a splendid 4-room house in the bqnd of the road near Hie HuffRock field.
Don't miss the greatest opportunity to buy you a farm at your own price.

Fifty Dollars in Gold to tliV party bririgii
of grown people to the sale.

he largest number

TERMS: One-third Cash and balance in One. Two and Three Years
THE FAMOUS HORN EY BROTHERS. TWIN AUCTIONEERS. FROMCANTON. N. a, WILL CRY THE SAME BID AT . HE SAME TIME.

Virginia Land Auction Company
SELLING AGENTS. ROAN OK E. VIRGINIA.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan with electric starting and lighting system and
demountable rims with 3.1 j-inch tires all around, is the ideal family
car because of its all-around utility and refined and comfortable
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass windows. An opi n car
in the spring, summer, and early fall. A closed car in inclement
weather and winter. For theatre parties, for social visiting, for
touring, and for taking the children to school, it is just what you
want. The low cost of operation and maintenance is not the least
of its charms. A regular Ford car, simple in design, strong in con¬
struction, and durable service. Won't you come in and look it over?
The comforts of aa_dectxic car with the economy of the Ford.

Mineral Motor
Bid STONE GAP, IT! iMNtiTON u \l\

MORfO.N ami COEBURN

A town that is worth living
in is worth trailing in. Homo
town boosters will keep this
fact in mind when iloiug their
Christmas shopping.

Kvcry mother knows the
gooil qualities of hnr children.
Hör neighbors know tho rest.

And still, we are firmly ,C0n2
vincod that prices will ovont-
\inlly como down.when wo go
up and get them.

At the expense, of modesty,
wo suggest tlt.it ii subscription
to this paper would make an
ideal Christmas present for
your friends at a distance.
Shop early an 1 shop often.

Many a brave man feels his
courage slipping nway ns hoi
enters his front door.
-.-

Some men nro always ready
to listen to roftscn.«f their own
brand

The most popular writer of
ill is the one who signs Iih
name t.> perfectly good chocks.

Money back -

without question if Hunt'«S»N«
faiii In the treatment of Resets*.
r«-;trf Rincworm.llch.ttc. Do« *

bcci'nvr cit*fcurefct1 IxtiUM ott*»
treatment! f*iierf KmI******
>l«b relieved hundiedi of '"(*

Km*e* You c%ti't lott CO .«*
Mom/ Bmtk Cua/anl««- T/7
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